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00:17 AMBULANCE CALL                                         1702200001
Occurred on Susan Wy, Sonora. 57 yoa male, unresponsive. . Disposition: Coroners Case Natural Causes.

00:36 911 HANG UP                                            1702200002
Occurred at West Sonora Peak on Gibbs Dr. , Sonora. 911 hangup.  On call back, spoke to  who said that she 
always has trouble with her phone accidentally dialing 911.
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:37.979962  Lon:-120.40298
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Log Note.

01:10 MISC INFORMATION                                       1702200003
Occurred on Mount Everest Ct, Sonora. Teenager is back on her roof. 
Service Class: RESD. . Disposition: Unfounded.

01:32 TRAFFIC STOP                                           1702200004
Officer initiated activity at Eighth St/Sixth Av, Jamestown. . Disposition: Warning Given (Used for 11-95s).

02:06 VERBAL DISPUTE                                         1702200005
Occurred on Twain Harte Dr, Twain Harte. Rpts hearing a car alarm, then a horn honking and can not hear a 
woman crying and saying she's pregnant. Car nearby with headlights on. . Disposition: Gone On Arrival.

02:46 SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE CHECK                               1702200007
Officer initiated activity at Hwy 108/SOULSBYVILLE Rd, Soulsbyville.Out with 2 subject. . Disposition: Crime 
Prevention, Patrol Check.

03:10 TRAFFIC STOP                                           1702200008
Officer initiated activity at Hwy 108/CHICKEN Ranch Rd, Jamestown.Traffic Stop. . Disposition: Warning 
Given (Used for 11-95s).

03:38 PEDESTRIAN STOP                                        1702200009
Occurred at Chips Chevron on Hwy 108. , Jamestown. . Disposition: Arrest Made.

04:02 SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE CHECK                               1702200010
Officer initiated activity at Red Heather Dr/Oak Tree Ln, Sonora. . Disposition: Crime Prevention, Patrol Check.

06:58 ALARM ALL TYPES                                        1702200014
Occurred at Mother Lode Christian School on Gardner Av. , Tuolumne. Audible, tripped at room 38 at the 
motion detector. Key holder pending. . Disposition: False Alarm canceled prior to dispatch (Will not be billed).

07:05 911 HANG UP                                            1702200015
Occurred on Abeto St, La Grange. 911 call with static on the line.
//busy on call back. . Disposition: Log Note.

07:34 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200017
Occurred at Lyons Bald Mtn Rd/Scattergood Rd, Sonora. Rock blocking the east bound lane. . Disposition: 
Referred To Other Agency.

07:45 COMMUNITY ORIENTATED POLICING PRGM                     1702200018
Occurred at Hillsdale Dr/Mono Wy, Sonora. . Disposition: Warning Given (Used for 11-95s).

08:37 ANIMAL CONTROL CALLS                                   1702200021
Occurred at Cascade Mobile Home Park on Wards Ferry Rd. , Sonora. Sick raccoon in the yard. . Disposition: 
Animal Control (Dispatched by TCSO).

08:46 INJURED DEER                                           1702200022
Occurred on Seminole Dr, Columbia. Injured deer in the backyard. 
//0901hrs Rp believes the deer is fine and will recall if needed. . Disposition: Animal Control (Dispatched by 
TCSO).

09:07 ALARM ALL TYPES                                        1702200023
Occurred on Greenview Dr, Twain Harte. Audible alarm, tripped at the office motion, key holder pending. . 
Disposition: False Alarm will be billed.
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10:00 FOLLOW UP                                              1702200024
Officer initiated activity at Lama Rd, Mi Wuk Village. . Disposition: Log Note.

10:45 THEFT - ALL                                            1702200026
Occurred on Cedar St, Tuolumne. Theft of trampoline. . Disposition: Log Note.

10:51 911 HANG UP                                            1702200027
Occurred on Crystal Rock Rd, Sonora. 911 hang up. 
//On call back voicemail not set up. . Disposition: Log Note.

10:59 911 HANG UP                                            1702200029
Occurred on Crystal Rock Rd, Sonora. No vm set up

Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:38.007964  Lon:-120.4165
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Log Note.

11:04 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200030
Occurred at Racetrack Rd/E Walnut, Sonora. Flooding. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

11:15 PROPERTY FOUND                                         1702200031
Occurred at N Washington St/Snell St, Sonora City. Rp in the lobby to turn in a cell phone that she found 
..property in dispatch. . Disposition: Log Note.

11:40 CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL                              1702200033
Occurred on Tuolumne Rd, Sonora. Silver car parked in the intersection. . Disposition: Referred To Other 
Agency.

11:50 Harassments                                            1702200034
Occurred on Main St, Jamestown. 10-21 Rp reporting harassment from. . Disposition: Log Note.

11:56 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY OR DEPARTMENT                      1702200036
Occurred at Tuolumne County Jail on Yaney Av. , Sonora City. K9 use at the jail. . Disposition: Dog Used.

12:02 BOL                                                    1702200037
Occurred at /Unk. **BOL OFFICER SAFETY**
_______________________. . Disposition: Log Note.

12:52 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200041
Occurred at Kewin Mill Rd/Comstock Ranch Rd, Sonora. Water is going over the road and the culvert is 
blocked 
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:38.034904  Lon:-120.27081
Service Class: WPH2. . Disposition: County Roads (Dispatched by TCSO).

12:56 CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL                              1702200042
Occurred at Ferretti Rd/Hwy 120, Groveland. Tree down across the road, and on phone lines. . Disposition: 
Assist Other Agency.

13:04 PATROL CHECK                                           1702200043
Occurred at Quail Hollow One on Grouse Wy. , Sonora. RPTS HEARING SOME TYPE OF EXPLOSION OR 
SHOOTING IN THE FIELD BEHIND THE APTS. NEAR THE BASKETBALL COURT IN THE FIELD 
BETWEEN THE APTS AND THE CREEK. RP CAN HEAR THE LOUD SOUNDS AND SEE DIRT FLYING UP. 
RP CANNOT SEE THE RESPS OR WHAT THEY ARE USING TO MAKE THE EXPLOSION. . Disposition: 
Crime Prevention, Patrol Check.
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13:08 FIGHT OR DISTURBANCE                                   1702200045
Occurred at Mountain View Rd/Fir Dr, Sonora. FEMALE CALLING SAYING "IM CALLING 911". RP DID NOT 
KNOW WHAT ADDRESS SHE WAS AT, TOLD SOMEONE  "NO YOUR NOT"  THEN HUNG UP. MALE 
VOICE HEAR IN THE BACKGROUND.///UPON SEVERAL CALL BACKS PHONE GOES TO VM. 
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:37.981174  Lon:-120.36769
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Crime Prevention, Patrol Check.

13:19 VANDALISM                                              1702200046
Occurred on Golf Club Dr, Twain Harte. 2 tires on his veh were slashed last night.  rp available by 10-21. . 
Disposition: Log Note.

13:30 HAZARDOUS MATERIAL INCLUDING PROPANE/GAS               1702200047
Occurred at Phoenix Lake Rd/Lori Ln, Sonora. Rpts sewage spill. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

13:43 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200049
Occurred at Priest Coulterville Rd/County Line, Big Oak Flat. Slide 2 ft into the lanes and creeping slowy into 
the rest of the roadway. 1/2 mile into the county from Mariposa. . Disposition: County Roads (Dispatched by 
TCSO).

13:48 POSSIBLE CORONERS CASE                                 1702200050
Occurred at Avalon Health Care on Greenley Rd. , Sonora. V/ dob/021930..death occured at 1205 this morning, 
he was picked up at 0110 hrs this morning by Angels Memorial //Doctor sign off on expected death. NOK 
notified. . Disposition: Coroners Case Natural Causes.

13:58 CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL                              1702200052
Occurred on Longfellow Rd, Big Oak Flat. Male subject req CHP////transferred to CHP
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:37.83215  Lon:-120.2693
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

14:03 WELFARE CHECK                                          1702200053
Occurred on Sallander Dr, Sonora. Rpts elder abuse from her sister. 
Service Class: VOIP. . Disposition: WELFARE CHECK.

14:10 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200054
Occurred at Wards Ferry Rd/Tuolumne Rd, Sonora. Tree just fell down across the roadway and took the power 
line down with it and she heard a loud bang.///transferred to CHP. 
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:38.062381  Lon:-120.24643
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

14:25 Calls Transferred to CDF (Public Service Request)      Request)       1702200057
Occurred at Cascade Mobile Home Park on Wards Ferry Rd. , Sonora. Needs lift assist////transferred to calfire. 
Service Class: RESD. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

14:27 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200058
Occurred at Jacksonville Rd/Lulu Mine Rd, Jamestown. Tree down paritaly across the roadway. . Disposition: 
County Roads (Dispatched by TCSO).

14:30 Calls Transferred to CDF (Public Service Request)      Request)       1702200059
Occurred on Superior Dr, Twain Harte. Tree down into power lines across the driveway. . Disposition: Referred 
To Other Agency.

14:36 CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL                              1702200060
Occurred at Hwy 49/SHAWS Flat Rd, Columbia. Road flooded.. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.
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14:59 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200061
Occurred on Phoenix Lake Rd, Sonora. Tree into the power line. power line is holding up the tree and the 
power line is streched thin. 
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:38.062381  Lon:-120.24643
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

15:05 CITIZEN FLAG DOWN                                      1702200062
Officer initiated activity at Hwy 49/COLUMBIA Wy, Sonora City.Requesting AAA. . Disposition: Citizen 
Assisted or Community Orientated Policing.

15:08 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200063
Occurred at Shaws Flat Rd/Hwy 49, Sonora. Flooding signs needed W of Hwy 49. Caltrans is checking Hwy 49 
to see if its the culvert. . Disposition: County Roads (Dispatched by TCSO).

15:14 VANDALISM                                              1702200064
Occurred on Main St, Tuolumne. Rpts his mailbox has been vandelized. . Disposition: Log Note.

15:17 REGISTER NARCOTIC OR SEX OFFENDER                      1702200065
Officer initiated activity at Hwy 108, Mi Wuk Village. . Disposition: Registrant Check.

15:19 Calls Transferred to CDF (Public Service Request)      Request)       1702200066
Occurred on Confidence South Fork Rd, Twain Harte. Rpts a tree fell through his roof causing a lot of damage 
to the roof, deck, and living area. no one in the residence was hurt. 
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:38.054591  Lon:-120.2145
Service Class: WPH2. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

15:21 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200067
Occurred at Columbia St/Parrotts Ferry Rd, Columbia. Requesting flooded signs. . Disposition: County Roads 
(Dispatched by TCSO).

15:36 REGISTER NARCOTIC OR SEX OFFENDER                      1702200069
Officer initiated activity at Woodridge Wy, Sonora. . Disposition: Registrant Check.

15:38 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200070
Occurred at Belleview Rd/Acorn Dr, Sonora. Tree fell down and is sitting on another tree. will poss fall and 
cross the roadway.  ref to inc# 1702170146. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

15:48 REGISTER NARCOTIC OR SEX OFFENDER                      1702200072
Officer initiated activity at Paseo De Los Robles, Sonora. . Disposition: Gone On Arrival.

16:01 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200073
Occurred at Cemetery Rd/Woods Wy, Jamestown. Tree across the rd. . Disposition: Log Note.

16:09 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200074
Occurred at Ferretti Rd/Hwy 120, Groveland. For extended closure, earliest ATT can get someone out there is 
1800hrs tonight to clear the lines from the roadway. . Disposition: County Roads (Dispatched by TCSO).

16:10 THEFT - ALL                                            1702200075
Occurred on Linalane, Twain Harte. 10-21 rp. Rpts his son  stole the rps credit card out of his wallet. . 
Disposition: Log Note.

16:19 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200076
Occurred at Shawmut Rd/Hwy 49, Chinese Camp. Large pine crossing the road and another one getting ready 
to fall. . Disposition: County Roads (Dispatched by TCSO).
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16:26 WELFARE CHECK                                          1702200077
Occurred at Twin Pines Mhp on Wigwam Rd. , Jamestown. Rp requesting a welck. Eta to the residence on 
Wigwam about 1800hrs
 showed up at her parents residence in Northfork, grabbed her kids, threw them in the car without car seats 
and sped off. Per the rp the subject appeared to be high. 
She usually travels thru Mariposa to get home to Jamestown. CHP is aware and will put out a BOL. The rp is 
concerned for the welfare of the children, and is enrt to the Jamestown address also.] ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
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house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
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house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the 
childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at 
one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in 
Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  
////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads house.  ////Resp is in Oakhurst at one of the childrens dads 
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16:34 CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL                              1702200078
Occurred at Sherry Ct/Sherry Ln, Soulsbyville. Cows out and in the roadway. . Disposition: Referred To Other 
Agency.

16:45 911 HANG UP                                            1702200079
Occurred at Mother Lode Mobile Estates on Tuolumne Rd. , Sonora. Immediate hang up////upon call back 
spoke with   who advised she was moving her speed dial numbers to alphabetical order and accidentally 
called, no emergency. 
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:37.980777  Lon:-120.36721
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Log Note.

16:54 Harassments                                            1702200080
Occurred at Mono Village Apartments on Lolly Ln. , Sonora. 10-21 Rp.  Rpts her ex husband was at the apt 
when one of his children called him. Resp was upset when he was asked to leave and threw something at her 
vehicle. ///2nd Rp  called and advised he was not allowed to talk to his kids and his ex wife will not let the kids 
out the front door. . Disposition: Report Taken.

16:57 911 HANG UP                                            1702200081
Occurred on Madreselva St, La Grange. 911 call with lots of static no voice///busy on call back 
Service Class: RESD. . Disposition: Log Note.

16:58 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200082
Occurred at Lyons Bald Mtn Rd/Scattergood Rd, Sonora. Rock slide blocking one lane of traffic. 
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:37.982633  Lon:-120.40178
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: County Roads (Dispatched by TCSO).

16:59 VANDALISM                                              1702200083
Occurred at Junction Shopping Center on Mono Wy/Tuolumne Rd. , Sonora. Rpts the front of the post office 
box ripped off. Located if Kohls. ///2nd Rp advised a truck side swiped the Mail box and the front door is off. 
resp left approx 10ago. Rp advises he will wait until a deputy arrives so someone does not steal the mail out of 
the box. 
desc/gray,newer,pk. . Disposition: Log Note.

17:08 SUSPICIOUS CIRC                                        1702200084
Occurred at Hwy 108/S Washington St, Sonora. Rpts a person wrapped in a blanket on the side of the 
roadway. stumbling but not going in the roadway. . Disposition: Gone On Arrival.

17:14 911 HANG UP                                            1702200085
Occurred on Pine Brook Wy, Groveland. 911 hang up.
Service Class: RESD. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.
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17:39 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200086
Occurred at Phoenix Lake Rd/Acorn Dr, Sonora. Rpts a tree ready to go down. Leaning into the roadway. Rp 
does not believe a large vehicle could get under it. . Disposition: County Roads (Dispatched by TCSO).

18:20 EVENTS ISSUED FOR COUNTY ROAD CALLS                    1702200089
Occurred on Golf Club Dr, Twain Harte. Tree hit powerlines and the tree is blocking the roadway. . Disposition: 
Referred To Other Agency.

18:21 ALARM ALL TYPES                                        1702200090
Occurred on Pine Mtn Dr, Groveland. Audible. front door. key holder pending. . Disposition: False Alarm 
canceled prior to dispatch (Will not be billed).

18:31 911 HANG UP                                            1702200091
Occurred at Mt Elizabeth Tower on Mount Elizabeth Rd/Mt Elizabeth Drive   N56. , Twain Harte. 911 hang up.
//1832hrs Rp was trying to set his phone as a timer and it dialed into 911. 
Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:38.062381  Lon:-120.24643
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Log Note.

18:45 ALARM ALL TYPES                                        1702200092
Occurred on Wilcox Ranch Rd, Sonora. Audible. shed door. ked holder pending.  no responsibles avail for 
contact. . Disposition: False Alarm will be billed.

18:49 CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL                              1702200093
Occurred on Milpitas Rd, La Grange. Cows in the roadway on J59////transferred to CHP. 
Service Class: RESD. . Disposition: Referred To Other Agency.

19:33 ALARM ALL TYPES                                        1702200096
Occurred at Zaks Auto Shack on Hwy 108. , Mi Wuk Village. Audible. mini mart entry door, muffler shop 
overhead door. key holder pending. 
//1958 hrs alarm cancelled, per subscriber. . Disposition: False Alarm will be billed.

19:37 WELFARE CHECK                                          1702200097
Occurred on Michigan Dr, Twain Harte. Rpts a tree fell on a house.  Rp's husband went to check on the 
residents.  There are cars out front, all the lights are on but no one answered the door.  Resp residence is the 
first house on the right. 
//Dispatch contacted the home owner , who said it did fall through her house, but everyone is ok. . 
Disposition: Handled by Dispatch.

20:09 FOLLOW UP                                              1702200098
Officer initiated activity at Serrano Rd, Sonora.Followup. . Disposition: Log Note.

20:11 THEFT - ALL                                            1702200099
Occurred at Rosalindas on Hwy 108. , Jamestown. 10-21 Rp. Rpts her ATM was stolen out of her bar. . 
Disposition: theft business.

20:16 TRAFFIC STOP                                           1702200101
Officer initiated activity at Hwy 108/PEACEFUL Oak Rd, Sonora.Traffic Stop. . Disposition: Warning Given 
(Used for 11-95s).

20:26 FOLLOW UP                                              1702200102
Officer initiated activity at El Dorado Motel, Twain Harte Dr, Twain Harte.Followup. . Disposition: Log Note.

20:28 TRAFFIC STOP                                           1702200103
Officer initiated activity at Grocery Outlet, S Washington St, Sonora City.Traffic Stop. . Disposition: Warning 
Given (Used for 11-95s).

20:37 MISC INFORMATION                                       1702200104
Occurred on Mount Everest Ct, Sonora. Rpts a teenager on the roof.///Rp was advised that the noise she was 
hearing was probably the weather and she agreed. Rp will call back if anything else happen. 
Service Class: RESD. . Disposition: Log Note.
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20:38 CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL                              1702200105
Officer initiated activity at Twain Harte Dr/Woodwardia Rd, Twain Harte.Vehicle accident. . Disposition: 
Referred To Other Agency.

20:44 CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL                              1702200106
Officer initiated activity at Old Priest Grade, Hwy 120/OLD Priest Grade, Moccasin.Removing debris from the 
roadway. . Disposition: Log Note.

20:46 TRAFFIC STOP                                           1702200107
Officer initiated activity at Walmart, Sanguinetti Rd, Sonora City.Traffic Stop in the parking lot. . Disposition: 
Warning Given (Used for 11-95s).

20:52 MISC INFORMATION                                       1702200108
Occurred on Crystal Falls Dr, Sonora. Rpts he is unable to get a ride home and his mom  will not come to pick 
him up. She is refusing to answer her phone. Rp advises his mom told him if he did not find a ride home she 
will report him as a runaway and he does not know what to do. ////Spoke with  who advised her son is 
supposed to be home by 2030hrs or she will report him, juv has not called her to ask for a ride.  will call her son 
and work it out. . Disposition: Log Note.

21:02 FIGHT OR DISTURBANCE                                   1702200109
Occurred at Chestnut Av/Main St, Tuolumne. Rpts a female running down the road scremaing "help" and a 
truck is following her. Last seen running towards Main St. No desription of female or truck. 

Cellular E911 Call: 
Lat:37.974104  Lon:-120.23965
Service Class: W911. . Disposition: Report Taken.

21:40 ALARM ALL TYPES                                        1702200111
Occurred at Mike's Pizza Of Sonora on Mono Wy. , Sonora. Audible. office motion. key holder pending///key 
holders rosalie and joe enroute eta 10min veh desc/silver,honda,pilot. . Disposition: False Alarm will be billed.

22:18 THREATS - ALL                                          1702200112
Occurred on Lambert Lake Rd, Sonora. Rp is in the lobby. Rpts he broke up with his girlfriend and now she is 
posting things on Facebook. . Disposition: Civil Problem.

23:30 POSSIBLE CORONERS CASE                                 1702200114
Occurred at Srmc Er on Greenley Rd. , Sonora City. 1144 from an amb -. . Disposition: Coroners Call Other.

23:33 TRAFFIC STOP                                           1702200115
Officer initiated activity at Hwy 108/PEACEFUL Oak Rd, Sonora. . Disposition: Warning Given (Used for 11-
95s).

23:56 POSSIBLE CORONERS CASE                                 1702200117
Occurred at Srmc on Greenley Rd. , Sonora City. Rpts 11-44 in MedSurg2. deceased to be transported out of 
county by the Neptune Society. . Disposition: Coroners Case Natural Causes.
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